
Announcements (con’t)

Work bee: 4th October – School building needs some painting and cleaning. 
KACS vegetable garden continues to need work.  All church members are 
welcome and the parents of KACS children are especially invited and 
encouraged to attend.  Children are welcome too.  “Laulima”: Many hands 
make light work.  Thank you.

Elder in charge today through next Friday Jim Kiyabu.  Please direct any prayer 
needs or visitation requests to him.

Please continue to pray for: Please pray for Julie & Jeff Alani granddaughter 
 Xoana Alani,  James Taka (Tammy Taka grandbaby), Gary Johnson, HI Conference Trea-
sure, HIConferences Leadership team, Vicky Murashima, Zedena Keleman, Dee McWilliams, 
KACS students and staff for  2015-2016 school year, Ho`opomaikai, and
 most importantly, a praying church, missing members.  

Ohana Bible Study Meetings 
 
Kiyabu's home:  7 p.m. on Thursday.   Please contact Jim for more information.
Home Convenience Center:  4:30 p.m. on Thursday.  Contact Mark-O or 
Valerie Oskins at 329-3356 or 960-2406 for more information.
Reyes’ home:   7 p.m. on Friday.  Contact Jessie at 334-1437. 
Men's Ohana: 1st Wed. of each month, 5:30-6:30PM, at the church.  Contact 
Leon for information.
Youth meeting and music practice, Wednesdays, 5:00 p.m.  Contact Julie Alani 

for information.
Women’s Ohana group meeting every 2nd Wed. of each month starts @ 5:30pm.
Bring light snacks & chairs.  Rotating sites.  Contact Rhonda B. 808-217-7171 or 
Anna D. 951-293-3086 for more information.

Online giving is available for those who want to give their tithes and 
offerings online.  Just go to our church website, scroll down and click 
on the “Adventist Giving” box.  

                                    Finances

Local Church Budget September        YTD

Budget Amount: $4,226.83  $ 38,041.47 

Received: $ 1,948.75    $ 35,691.43

Still Needed:  ($2,278.08) ($   2,350.04)  

* Please note our monthly budget this year is 
$4226.83/month.
4 Sabbath month $1056.71/week    
5 Sabbath month $845.73/week

Thank you church family for supporting your church with 
your tithes and offerings so far this year.  God Bless.

Counsels on Health – EGW

I pray that my brethren may realize that the third angel's message means 
much to us, and that the observance of the true Sabbath is to be the sign 
that distinguishes those who serve God from those who serve Him not. Let 
those who have become sleepy and indifferent awake. We are called to be 
holy, and we should carefully avoid giving the impression that it is of little 
consequence whether or not we retain the peculiar features of our faith. 
Upon us rests the solemn obligation of taking a more decided stand for truth 
and righteousness than we have taken in the past. The line of demarcation 
between those who keep the commandments of God and those who do not 
is to be revealed with unmistakable clearness. We are conscientiously to 
honor God, diligently using every means of keeping in covenant relation with 
Him, that we may receive His blessings--the blessings so essential for the 
people who are to be so severely tried. To give the impression that our faith, 
our religion, is not a dominating power in our lives is greatly to dishonor God. 
Thus we turn from His commandments, which are our life, denying that He is 
our God and that we are His people.
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At Study
9:30 – 10:35 a.m.

  Lesson Study         Kiran Emler

 Interlude
10:45 a.m.

    Praise Song             Praise Team
    King’s Business 

           
        Pastor DeLima
          

At Worship

   Hymn of Praise       “O For A Thousand Tongues
                 To Sing”

         Praise Team 

   Call to Worship           Revelation 3: 20          Ezra Seipel

   Thoughts on Giving           *Conference Budget        Josie Vermeulen 

   Praise Song
 

                  Praise Team

  Worship In Music                Lloyd Renshaw

   Garden of Prayer        Patrick McGuire   

   Prayer Response        Praise Team

   Message    “The Invites Become 
             The Host”  

        “Foot Washing”

         “Communion”

       Pastor DeLima

     Marie’s Benediction        Organist

 * Mark the tithe envelopes,  loose offerings for church budget

Thank You For Visiting

       I am: (check all that apply)
        [  ] A first time visitor
        [  ] New to the area 
        [  ] A resident of Kona
        [  ] Looking for a new church home

        You’re Name: ____________________________

         Address: _______________________________
         Phone Number:  _________________________

         Email Address:___________________________

         Are You a Member of Another Church?  
         If Yes, Church Name:               
         _______________________________________

         I would like information about the 
         Kona Adventist Church            [  ]

         I would like to know more about the 
         Kona Adventist Christian School            [  ]  
         Church Outreach Programs            [  ]

         Women’s Ministries            [  ]  

         Children’s Ministries            [  ]

         Would like to join the Kona SDA Church      

By transfer from another SDA church           [  ]  
By Baptism            [  ]  
By profession of faith            [  ]

         Please request my transfer from:  

          ______________________________________

               Cut out and place in offering plate   

Please join us for Fellowship Luncheon 
following the worship service.

                               Announcements 

Good Samaritan fund will be collected at the end of the worship service today.  
This fund is used to help those in need.

1st Reading Membership Transfer.  Patrick and Melissa Clifford.  From 
Auburn Adventist Academy Church, Auburn, WA to Kona SDA Church, 
Captain Cook, HI.

Prayer Circle every Sabbath, 15 minutes after the end of the worship service.  Ev-
eryone is invited to come together and pray for the needs of our church, for 
our families, for our missing members.  “Those who wait on the Lord, shall 
renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings like eagles, they shall 
run and not be weary, they shall walk and not faint.”  Isaiah 40:31

Nominating Committee, immediately following the sermon, please meet with the 
pastor in the youth room to schedule meeting dates. Mahalo for your time.

Wish List:  Our church would like to purchase Aids to help the hearing impaired 
enjoy the worship experience.  Cost is approximately $1000.  Our church and 
school are in need of a church/school sign.  Cost is about $6000.  If you would like 
to donate to either fund, mark your tithe envelope accordingly.  Thank you.

Church Janitor and Landscaper needed.  If you or anyone you know are inter-
ested, please contact Bernard Vermeulen or Jim Kiyabu to apply.

BREAKING THE CHAINS OF ADDICTION:
Breaking the Chains is a four part series that declares truth that is now specially ap-
plicable for our time, for it strikes at the root of all sin and addiction and exposes the 
"addict" in all of us. Join us and discover practical, biblical principles that will help 
you find true freedom from the chains that bind you. Friday, October 2: dinner @ 
5:30pm, Idols of the Heart @ 6:30pm. Saturday, October 3: Breaking Out @ 
9:30am, The Addicted Heart @ 11:00am, Breaking Free @ 2:30pm. Location: 
Puna SDA Church.  For more information call 345-3536.

Work bee: 4th October – School building needs some painting and cleaning. 
KACS vegetable garden continues to need work.  All church members are welcome 
and the parents of KACS children are especially invited and encouraged to attend. 
Children are welcome too. “Laulima”: Many hands make light work.  Thank you.


